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Forbes. These affinities I have recognized in uniting the Hydroids and

nophthalmata with the Siphonophora in one order, to which I have lately added

the Tabulata and Rugosa of Milne-Edwards. This step seems to me to have at

last circumscribed the class within its natural limits, and fixed its boundaries on

the side of the Polyps, where the dividing line had remained more Vague than

in any other direction.

I have already presented my objections to some points of the classification of

VogL relating to the Acalephs in general. I have wily. to give here an outline

of the minor divisions which he admits anlong these animals. But while I cannot

agree with his classification, it is but justice to 111111 to say that his paper upon the

Siphonophor of Nizza is one of the most valuable contributions of modern times

to the natural history of these animals, ftrrning, in connection with Similar papers

by Leuckart Köffiker, Gegenbaur, and Huxley, a very lull description of all the

representatives of this type.

CLASSIFiCATION OF VOGT, 1851.

Referring the Ctcuopliori to the Molhisks, Yogi, in his " '/.uologiseIc Briefe," published in 1851, has

adopted the following classification for the Acaleplis, after dividing the ll:uliata into four chisse : Polyp:1
including Lucernaria but. not. the other Hydroids, 1fythomedsisw, &p/ionoji/wra, and .&/wwderms.

The class Of IIVDUQMEDUS.E (Quallenpolypen) is divided into two

orders:-1st,Order. Rydroids, with three families: Ilydritla, Tubularida, CampanularhIa.
2d Order. Methisce, with six families: Medusida, Oceanida, 4iquorhla, Beronicida, Rhiizostomida,

Geryonida.

The class of SIPHONOvnOIi.E (Riihrcnqunllcn) is divided into three fitmilies: 1'Iivalidn. Veldilida,

anti Diphyida, to which Stepimnomia is appended.
The class of CToPz1onE (ilippenquallen) is divided into two families: Beroida and Callianirida.

In his paper upon the Siplionopliora of Nizza, published in 1854, Vogt has appended the follow

inclassification of the order of his 1Iydromedusa, which cnibrnce them:-0

Order I. POLYP! NCCHALET.
1st Division. With active natatory organs. Polyps provided with fishing threads. Swiimning belly

hollow.
1st Family. Agulmides: Apolemia. A.-alma, Pliysophora. -The genera Rhizo1ihysa, BraeliyS01

Stephanomizi, Epibuhia, Sarcueonus, and Dicohaibe, nrc considered as fou1

upon mutilated animals.
2d Family. Rippopodides: ilippopo(hus, Vogtin.-Elephantopes and ilacemis are qIiest10flfhht

3d Family. Diphyides: Praya, Galeolaria, Diphyes. All the other genera z.cforrcd to iii's

family are rejected.
4th Family. AehorgUdes: Athorybia. -Time genus Anthophiysa s questioned.

2d Division. With passive natatory organs.
1st Family. P/jsa1ides: Physalin.-The sub-genera Sahacias, Cystisoma1 and AloithOtes, are

considered as useless; and Angela as probably near Pimysalia.
2d Family. Velellides: Veidila and Porpita.- Rntaria is young Velehla.
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